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Implementing e-government - being ready 

T he NSW Government, like many other governments world 
wide, has recognised that the transformation from traditional 
government to electronic government is one of the most 
important public policy issues of our time. 

It is also recognised that e-governm ent is not simply about 
implementing a ne,,· IT sys tem. It is about changing business 
models and processes to do things differently and better. 

Information technology offers the solutions, but e-government is 
about changing the way th e agency operates. The Audit 
Office agrees that it is an issue '' hi eh all sen ior management 
needs to be across. 

The purpose of th is document is to ass ist agenc ies in meeting 
th e cha ll enges of exploiting th e benefi ts and managing the 
risks which e-government presents. Being 'e-readv' and 
managing the transition to e-governm ent will not happen by 
chance. It is difficult and requires a careful and concerted 
effo rt. 

T his guide draws from the research assembled in th e 
performance audit, e-government - Use of th e Internet and 
related tec hnologies to improve publ ic sector performan ce 
(September 2001). It addresses issues at th e agency level, in 
a self-h elp guide form at. 

The guide is not a comprehensive plan for implementing 
e-government in an agency. Neither is it a series of complian ce 
or reporting requirements. Rather, it is des igned to provide a 
simple assessment tool to assist in focusing high-level a\\ areness 
across the range of issues required for the effi cient and effec tive 
impl ementation of e-gove rnm ent. To m·oid dupli ca ting 
others' work, this guide draws upon selected gu idance material 
produced elsewhere, and references those in 'help' sec ti ons 
included under each element examin ed. 

Agencies also need to be aware of the raft of policies, 
memoranda and guidelines published by NSW central 
government agencies to assist agencies in managing 
e-government impl ementa tion. Information currently 
ava ilable is referenced in this guide. 

The guide should not be reli ed upon as legal ad\ice . 
Agencies need to make th eir own arrangements for such 
advice. 

The guide, th e sector-wide performance audit report and 
other information on our e-govcrnment auditing ,,·ork are all 
ava ilable via our web-site at www.audit.nsw.gov.au. 

The Audit Office is happy to receive feedback on this guide 
and should it be necessa ry th e elec troni c version ,,·ill 
be updated on our web-site to refl ect circumstances and 
expenen ces. 



Leadership and Governance 

BI ·.TII·.R PR.\CI !Cl•. PRI'\CIP!.l•.S 

Senior management unders tands the opportun iti es and risks offered by e-government, 
and clea rl y demonstrates commitment to implementing it fo r the benefit of citizens 

Agency planning addresses e-government and provides a road map for th e future, 
consistent with th e Government's e-governm ent reform directions 

Priorities are determined, targets established, incentives provided, results measured and 
personnel held accountable for meeting goals 

Processes are redes igned to take advantage of the full poten ti al of technology 

Working cooperatively with other agenc ies to advance e-gove rn ment is encouraged 

Better e practices are monitored and adopted 

RISKS TO BE \1\ \CED 

Inaction or misdirected efforts 

Insufficient reason to pursue more fundamental reform 

Business processes not redes igned to make fu ll use of th e new technologies 

Services put on-line are the eas ies t not the best 

£ -government progress inconsistent across the agency 

Government-wide direc tions not followed 

Duplication of effort 

Projec ts fail to deliver on time and budget 

Inabi li ty to li nk and share information with potential partners 

Maintaining ineffi cient paper-based tra nsactions longer than necessary 

Inabili ty to measure and assess achievements 

1-Jlo:I.P 

AN1\0, Internet deli,ery decisions - \ Cmcrnmcnt Progrdm \lanager's (;tticle. 
componcn ts I. 2 and ) 

NS\\' Office of lnforntation Tcchnolog~: tncmor;ntcla: guideline-.; ctsc studies (\,li\Om 

Information Management and Th·lmolog) Blueprint for \S\\ -_\\\ell cotnJcctcd future 

connect.ns\\·, <Ill lntcmet strategy for \S\\ and cotmcd.m.\\· 111tplcmcnt,ttion fr,tllll'\\ork 

\IS\\' Trcasun. Risk \lanagcmcr1t dncllntenul Control Toolkit 

Nationa l Electronic Commerce Coorclinalitrg Conncil (liS): 1~-gmcnuncnt strategic 
planning- \\\'bite Paper: Risk <tsscssment guiclcbool for c-gmcnlmcnt/e-conlmcrcL'; 
Critical business issues in the iramfonn,tlion to electronic gon·mmcnt 

Office for Cm-crnmcnl On-line (C"·tlt). On-line action plan gtndclincs 



Checklist 

Sen ior management and staff demonstrate a clea r commitment to the implementation 
of e-government. 

A unifi ed direction for e-government is set for the agency, with clear articulation of obj ectives. 

£ -government is an integral part of the agency's corporate, strategic and business planning. 

Opportunities for working with other organisations are explored continually. 

Measurable targets/resul ts and milestones fore-government are documented in agency planning. 

£ -government ac tivities and progress are monitored aga inst plans. 

Initiatives promising significant performance improvements are given priority, particularly those 
offering the potential to redesign processes. 

Better e-government practices are identified and applied. 

Personnel are held accountable for achieving th e agency's e-government goals. 

A steering committee (or similar) has been established for the oversight, development and 
maintenance of e-government. 

A ch ief information officer (CIO) is nominated and carri es out ac tivities in accordance with 
government guidelines. 

The steering committee or CIO controls technology acqu isition and sets binding standards. 

The person or committee responsible for monitoring resul ts has sufficient authority and 
resources to identify issues and initiate corrective ac ti on. 

Central government directions, policies, guidelines and procedures are followed in developing 
e-government initiatives. 

£-government risks are identified, planned for and managed. 

£-government project management is comprehensive, rigorous and systemati c. 

Branches/divisions: 

communicate effectively with each other about e-government 

work together well to advance e-government. 

A staged approach to implemen tation is adopted. 

Guide t o Bett e r Practice .. 



Funding 

BETI ER PR\CT!CE PRI~CIPLES 

A long-term vi ew of th e return on investment is taken - a recognition of th e need to invest 

up-front to generate longer term changes 

The costs of initial development and con tinued operation of e-government are estimated, 

funded and monitored 

Projects which will deliver best value for money and signifi cant change are fund ed 

Innovative funding arrangements are explored and adopted where appropriate 

Opportunities for joint proj ects and fundin g are pursued 

RISKS TO BE :-L'\ \J.\CED 

E-government funding dec isions based on unsound business cases 

Thinly spread fundin g leading to sys tem patching and piecem eal olutions 

Inadequate funding to develop and ma intain initiatives which offer bes t value for money 

Options for innova tive funding not pursued 

Valuable resources wasted in preparing unsuccessfu l funding submissions 

Return on e-government investm ent not well meas ured and m on itored 

I !El.P 

At AO, Internet delivcrv decisions - ,\ Government Program i\lanager's Cuide, 

components 2, 4 and 5 

NSW Office of Information Technology: memoranda, guidelines, case studies (\·ariom) 

NSW Premier's Dep<litment. Business Case Guidelines 

NSW Treasury. Circulars 

National Electronic Comn1crec Coordinating Council (liS): F-govcrnmcnt strategic 

planning- A \Vhite Paper; Risk assessment guidebook for e-gO\crnment/e-commerce; 

Critical business issues in the tramformation to electronic government 



Checklist 

The agency has a strategy for funding e-government projects. 

The agency's funding approaches: 

are fl exible and able to respond to the rapid pace of technological change 

recognise that costs are likely to be higher and benefits lower in initial years. 

Funding is prioritised to projects promising significant performance improvement and best 
value for money. 

Funding levels are consistent with : 

citizen expectations 

the objectives fore-government. 

Funding is adequate for: 

initial development 

ongoing maintenance and operations. 

Joint funding opportunities with other agencies are explored. 

Options for innovative or alternative funding approaches made possible by e-government 
are pursued. 

Central agency guidelines (including business case and benefit reali sa tion guidel ines) 
are followed. 

There is close lia ison with central agency officers responsible for assessmg e-government 
funding submiss ions. 

Systems are in place to monitor and account for expenditures. 

Return on investment is measured in a consistent way. 

Guide to Bet ter Pr act i ce Ill 



People 

IWTI'i'.R PR \Cl ICE I'RINCIPI.I•.S 

Competencies requ ired for an e-government operating environm ent are established and 
defined 

Staffing requirements are regularly evaluated to ensure th e agency has a suffi cient 
number of personnel with the right competencies for the e-government operating 
en vi ron men t 

Personnel in the agency know their rol es and responsibilities in rela tion to e-government and 
have sufficient authority to perform th em 

The right skills are ava ilable, internall y, through partnerships, or by contract 

Employment arrangements provide the fl ex ibili ty to implement and manage changes 
arising from e-government 

Training is adequate to meet and ma intain e-gmernment skill s 

Incen tives are adequate to attrac t and retain highly skill ed personnel and to promote 
strong performance 

Competencies include sourcing and buying technology, change management, contract 
negotiation and management, managing highly skilled information and communications 
technology (ICT) contractors/consultants, system security, proj ect management, ri sk 
management, relationship management, and impl ementing application enhan cemen ts 

Lack of commitmen t to e-government reform 

Personnel not possess ing required ski ll s 

Personnel with required sk ills not ava ilabl e 

Ineffec ti ve management of consultants and loss of agency corporate knowledge 

Employment frameworks make change difficult 

Benefits ava ilable through technology not full y reali sed 

Training not preparing personnel well for new work methods 

Inab ili ty to retain key personnel 

National l•.kctronic Commerce Cnorclin,Jting Coull(i] 1l S1 I -~on:nnncnt ~IJ.JIL,'iL 

phmning - ;\ While Paper; Risk asscs~mcnt guiclchook fm t -L;O\ L'rlllllt ut/c-coJJJJllC cc; 

Critical business issm·s in the tran•Jonn<~!Jon to cklironic ~;o cmmcnt 

'\S\\' Office of lnfonnalion ' lcclmolog\ . Jlllmorami.J. !.;tlldciJ JC'>. c, '>C '>luhe' u tots 

'\S\\' Premier's Dcp.n-tmcnt Circul.ns; Pcr,.,onnLI I Lu1clhook 

'\S\\ Premier's \ lcmoranchJ, \,triom fro111 timc lo lnuc 



Checklist 

Personnel are kept informed about the necess ity and benefits of e-government. 

Personnel understand the move toward e-government, what their roles will be and expectations 
of them . 

T he agency provides incenti ves that: 

promote acceptance of techn ology developments and changes to work processes 

encourage re-skilling for the new work arrangements 

attract and retain qualified, highly skilled personnel 

encourage superior performance. 

T he agency's employment arrangements provide the fl exibili ty to implement and manage 
changes arising from e-government. 

T he organisational culture supports a mobile, fl exible and adaptable workforce. 

Key e-government positions have been identified, defi ned and fill ed . 

£-government competencies are determined. 

Personnel skill se ts are assessed continually and compared to those needed for e-government. 

Training and support keep personnel skill sets current with e-government developments. 

C hanges in personnel needs are acted on promptly. 

O pportuniti es for sharing highly skill ed personnel behveen agenCies are explored and 
implemented where appropriate. 

Mechanisms are in place to transfer the knowledge ga ined by consultants/contractors to 
tl1e agency. 

G ui d e t o B e t te r P rac t ice IIJ 



Legal 

HF' ITLR PR\C'IICF PRI'\JCIPJ.I ·:S 

A lega l fram ework supporting e-government is in pbce 

Legal developments affecting e-gove rnment a re monitored and necessa ry action is taken 

Agency legislation is reviewed to de termin e and address poss ibl e e-governm ent 

impediments 

E-government business practi ces compl y with sta tutory requirements 

The legal standing of electroni c transacti ons is assured 

Legal liability is defin ed and made known to all pa rti es involved in e-governmen t 

Legislati on entrenches paper-based transactions 

lnabil ity to enforce on-li ne transactions 

Potential litigation and lega l liability 

Lack of progress due to hes itancy about legal issues 

Opportunities for eliminating cumbersome transactions m issed 

Ill•.! ,I) 

AI :\0, Internet deli\'cry dccisiom - :\ Cm·cnnnent Pro~;ram :\lattagcr\ Cuidc, 

component 7 

National Electronic Commerce Coordinating Corutcil (liS): E-gmcrnmcnt strategic 

planning - A White Paper; Risk assessment guidebook for e-governmcnl/c-commcrce: 

Cril ical bus iness issues in the l ransformal ion to c lcctron ic govcrnmctll 

NS\\' Office of Information Technology: memoranda. guidelines, e<Jsc ~tudics (\ arious) 

NSW Electronic Transactions '\et 2000 

NS\\' Treasur\· Circulars 

NSW Treasurer's Directions 



Checklist 

Legal advi ce is obtained during business analysis, system design and implementation to 

id enti~' and resolve legal issues or impediments. 

Legislation and case law related to e-government activiti es are monitored to: 

ensure compliance 

identify emerging legislative issues/impediments. 

Legal standing has been established for electronic contracts/transactions. 

Legal advice has approved the methods for ensuring: 

the identity of parti es to a transaction 

parties to a transaction cannot later refute their participation . 

Agency websites contain statements establi shing th eir intended purpose and legal use and 

the implica tions of inappropriate use. 

The legal rights over website names have been clearl y established. 

Statements about legal liability and proper use are displayed prominently on agency websites. 

Third party partner agreements specify: 

the liability exposure and remedy options of each party 

data ownership and rights. 
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Customer Readiness and Accessibility 
.. .. 

Bl •. l' l f·.R PR \C'f I Cl•. !'RI CIPI .I•:S 

The readiness of customers, the ir demand for elec troni c services , and wha t will benefit 

them most are ca refull y resea rched and assessed 

Electronic services are ava ilable to all parties expected to be se rved 

Cus tomers know the services ava ilable electronica ll y and the benefits of using th em 

Traditional service deli very channels are retained, wh ere necessary, to ensure equity 

or because the service can not be provided elec tron ically 

Elec tronic services are access ible to those with spec ial requirements such as di sab ili ty, 

language, or literacy 

Fees charged are eva luated for user acceptan ce and fa irn ess 

Electronic services are easy to use and help is ava ilable to users 

C ustomers are ac ti vely encouraged to utilise the Intern e t and related technologies 

RISKS I 0 lW \I\ \CI•. D 

Peopl e with restricted access to elec tronic services not well served 

New delivery methods not used suffici ently 

Customer demands exceed ava il able capability or capac ity 

Fai lure to include accessib ili ty in sys tem des ign inc reases pro ject costs over th e long run 

Legal action for di scrimination 

Less efficient and effective deli ve ry m ethods retained for longer than necessa ry 

III·.I.P 

ANAO. lntcrnd clcl i\·lT) clcci~ions - \ Cmcmmcnt Progr<IJII \lanagcr's Cuidc, 

components l, 3, 5 and 9 

l\ational Electronic Commerce Coordinating Council (lIS): I• -;;m ernmcnt str<Jtq~ic 

phmning- A \\'hitc Paper; Risk as~cssmcnt guidehooh. for c-gm·crnment/c-eommcrcc; 

Critical bnsiness issues in the transformation lo electronic go\'Crnn1ent 

NS\ \' Office of Information ' lcclmolog;: memorancld, guidchncs. case studies (\'<lfious' 



Checklist 

Customer researc h is undertaken to establish: 

expected use of electronic services 

prefe rred approac hes to elec tronic se rvice delive ry, in cludi ng prefe rred m edium 

(eg compute r, tel eph one) 

that electronic services are generall y availabl e to targeted users 

satisfaction with electronic services. 

Electronic service deli very refl ects customer resea rch . 

Electron ic service delivery is designed around what the customer wants to do , rath er than 

around the structure of the agency. 

Traditional service delivery channels are reta ined where required so that custom ers are not 

disadvantaged. 

Strategies to raise customer use of the Internet and related technologies are implemented. 

Accessibi li ty for individuals with special requirements is part of th e standards for design of 

electroni c services . 

V\fhere appropriate, elec tronic services are ava il able outs ide normal business hours for th e 

conveni ence of users. 

The Government's access and pricing policy is foll owed . 

Any user fees required in addition to the traditional charge: 

do no t prevent the bulk of customers from using the electronic option 

are not excessive compared to the tradit ional charge. 

There is no requ irement upon users for special hardwa re or software to access the website . 

M ethods are employed to make the electronic service option easy to use (such as touch screens 
and on-lin e help). 

M ethods, tools or tra ining are provided to assist individuals who lack the skill s or have special 

requirements for accessing electronic servi ces. 

Assistan ce, such as a help desk, is provided during hours that meet custom er needs. 

G ui de to Be tt er P rac t ice m 



Privacy 

Bl•. t•tt· R PR. \CTICl·. PRI CIPLl•. S 

A privacy poli cy for e-governm en t, cons istent with legislati ve requirem ents, is 
established and disclosed 

Use of personal informa tion is transparent 

A method for class ifying information and for protec ting sensitive information Is 
establ ished to prevent its unauthorised disclosure or access 

The poten ti al benefits of information sharing for service quality and efficiency are 
considered in the developmen t of privacy poli cies and class ification systems 

Record retention and di sposal policies are es tabli shed and consistent with statutory 
requirements 

The use of information is monitored regularly to ensure compliance with policies and law 

There are appropriate sanc tions for breaches of privacy 

RISKS TO BE \1 \N \CED 

Inappropriate granting or refusal of access to informati on 

Public concerns over adequacy of privacy protec tion 

Fai lure to comply with legal requirements for privacy and records management 

Potential benefits of increased information sharing los t due to privacy concerns 

Public perception of failure to live up to privacy/confidentiali ty undertakings 

Litigation for breach of privacy 

111<.1.1' 

ANAO, Internet dcliven deci,iom - .\ CO\ernment Program \lanager\ Guide, 
component B 

S\\' Office of Information Teclmolo;'); Pri1·ac> guidelines (111 preparation) 

Privac; NSW, A guide to information protection principle, 

Pri\ac1· 1'\S\\'. Pri1·ae1· and Personal Information Protection \et, a plain Engli,h guide 

Nation;Il Electronic Cmnn1ercc Coordinating Council (lJS): 1•:-goyernmeiit str;Ilcgic 
planning- A vVhite Paper: Risk assessment guidebook for e-gmcrnment/e-commcrec; 
Critical business issues in the transformation to electronic gmcmmcnl; Pri1aC1· 
policies- Are you prcparecl 7 

International Standards \ccreditation Board, lntcm,Itional l'-comrnercc standard for 
security, pri1·ac1 and scn·icc (business to bnsim·ss. ancllmsiiie.'>'> to consumer 



Checklist 

An e-government privacy policy forms part of the privacy management plan, developed in lin e 

with statutory requirements and in consultation with Privacy NSW. 

Thee-governmen t privacy policy is regularly reviewed. 

An electronic record managem ent policy has been developed m line with statutory 

requiremen ts and in consultation with State Records. 

The privacy and electronic records management policies promote fair and reasonable 

information sharing where there are benefits to efficiency and effectiveness. 

Wherever and whenever individually identifiable information is requested, there is clear 

disclosure of: 

the information collected and how it is collec ted 

the intended use of information collected and how it will be disposed of 

whether the information is shared with third parties, who they are, what information 

is shared, and th e purpose for sharing 

whether individuals m ay choose not to have their personal information collected or shared 

with third parties 

how the agency mainta ins the accuracy and securi ty of the individually identifiable 
information it receives and stores 

how individuals may review their information and request corrections 

any information that is collected or exchanged involuntarily (such as 'cookies') 

how to contact the agency regarding the privacy policy. 

Practices are monitored to ensure adh erence to privacy and records management policies. 

Information is class ified and ass igned a protection level according to relevant statutory 

disclosure restrictions or its sensitivity. 

Data classifi cation is periodically reviewed to ensure that information collected and stored 

is classified and stored correctly, and is still required. 

Data custodianship is defined for any data that is disclosed to or received from third parties. 

Restrictions on di sclosure are formally agreed to by personnel and third parties with access 

to confidential information. 

Appropriate sanctions are imposed for violating confidentiali ty restrictions. 
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Security 

BI ·:T rFR PRACT!Cl•. PRI C IPl.LS 

A comprehensive a pproach to secur ity IS adop ted, including policies, edu ca tion , 

phys ical protection , security software and manual security procedures 

A ri sk managem ent approach to determining levels of securi ty is adop ted 

Security measures are rev iewed, monitored and tested regularly 

Securi ty is considered at the design and implem entati on stages 

Interconnec ting partners are required to adopt similar securi ty standa rds 

All personnel are held accountable for ensuring system securi ty 

RISKS I 0 131.': \1-\:--..\Cl'.D 

Inadequate security awareness among personnel 

Lack of capability to address securi ty issues 

Programs or information imprope rly introduced, modifi ed or dele ted 

Viruses and hacker attacks disrupt or embarrass the age ncy 

Inability to operate in the event of a major system di sruption 

Security concerns prevent partnering with other organ isa ti ons 

IIELP 

ANAO. Internet dcli1·cry decisions - \ CoH:rnmcnt Program \lan;Il;cr's Cnidc. 

compone nt 6 

lnfonn ;Iti on S1·s tcms Audit and Con trol Foundation, c-Cmnmcrce sccmil): enterprise 

best practi ces 

NS\\' O ffice of In fo rmation Tec hnology: memoranda; guidelines: case stmlics (varions ) 

1\JS\V Trcasurv, Risk Managcnl cnt and In ternal Control '](,olkit 

Nationa l .Electronic C ommerce Coordinating Council ( lJS ): E-gm crnniCI il strategic 

planning - A \Vhitc Paper; Risk assessment guidebook for e-gon.·nuiH.:nt/e-commcrce; 

C rili u il business issues in lhc lr<Insformation to electronic gm un1ncnt 

Pri cc11·a terh ouseCoopcrs. !<:-b usiness risks: Can yom org;nlis<illOII he trusted? 

Office for C overnm<.:n t O n-lin<.: (C11 th). On-l ine action pl.111 guidelines 

Inte rnati onal Sta nda rds \ eereditation Board. I!Jtem,Itional c-commcrc( stancl,ml 

fo r securi ty. pri1·ac~ a ncl scn ice (business to business dilcl business to eomumcr ) 

ICAC . T he Need to Knm1: eCorrnp tion ancll hnnallilgcd Risk 



Checklist 

Securi ty is a key consideration in e-government planning, development and operation. 

Security polici es, plans and procedures: 

conform with the Information Security Guidelines which are based on the relevant 

Australian Standard 

are documented and communicated to personnel and third parties that have access to 

systems, data or facilities. 

An information systems security manager has been nominated and is carrying out activities in 

accordance with government guidelines. 

Risk assessm ents are regularly performed to respond to changes to the system or operating 

environmen t. 

Security is a shared responsibility within the agency, and personnel are held accountable for it. 

Ongoing security training is conducted for all relevant personnel. 

Connecting partners are certified to the Australian Standard. 

Effective mechanisms are in place to : 

offer protec tion from threats, including viruses, hackers and saboteurs 

allow secure communica tion across the Internet, protecting the traffic from inappropriate 

disclosure or modification 

uniquely and positively identify parti cipants to an electronic transac tion 

ensure that participation in a transac tion cannot be refuted later. 

E-government systems are comprehensively and regularly tested and reviewed to provide 

assurance that con trols are present and effective. 

Ongoing testing and review includes: 

Penetration test: A 'real life ' test of the security of the Interne t or dial 111 remote access 

connections from the outs ide 

Diagnostic review: A detail ed internal review of those parts of the system rel evant to security 

General con trol s review: Review of general controls, including policies and procedures. 

There is a sys tem in place to recognise security breaches. 

Unauthorised activity and system vulnerabil iti es are addressed. 

Individual access to systems and information is properly controlled. 

The agency's disaster recovery planning deals with e-government iss ues, and is reviewed 

regularly. 
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Technology and Information 
Management 

Systems are fl ex ible and can be upgraded and expanded to allow th em to evolve with 
e-government developments 

Systems readily integrate and share information ~\ithin th e agency and with third 
parties 

A formal and robust process is used to select or develop tec hni cal solutions 

Standard products and solutions are used where feasible 

Consultation with related agencies and organisations promotes the introduction of 
compatible systems and information 

Care is taken to avoid becoming 'locked in ' to particular solutions or suppli ers 

Data is accurate, current, complete and processed appropriately 

Data is in a form which can be readily shared with other relevant organisations 
(to the extent allowable) 

RISKS TO Bl•: 1\1 \N \CED 

Technologies not designed or implemented properl y 

Unproven technologies used causing system failure 

Technologies not adequate for current and projec ted requi rements resulting in poor 
performance, ava ilabili ty and reliabi li ty 

Systems not interacting effec tively resulting in ineffici ent processes 

Information held in existing systems not accessed or too much is spent on access ing such 
information 

Opportunities for enhanced sharing of information and technology between agencies not 
taken 

ANAO, Internet clelivcn· clecisiom - A Gmcrmnent Progran1 \lanar;er'.., Gniclc, 
components l. 2. ) and 5 

~S\V Office of Information Technology: memoranch1; guidelines; case otuches (\·arioml 

eonncct.ns\\', an Internet stratcg~· for '\ S\\ and connect. liS\\ implementation 
frame\\ ork 

National F.lcctronic Connnercc Coorclinatinr; Council (US): 1<-gmcnnncnt stratq~ic 
planning- .\\\ hitc Paper; 1\iok <lsscssmcnt guidebook for e-gcncnmlellt/c-commcrcc; 
Critical business issues in lhl transronnation to electronic gm ennnu1t 

Office for Cmcmmcnt On-line re,, th '· On-h1lc .1ction pl.m gu,dcln1c-. 

'\S\\ Department of Puhli( \\orb ,md SuYJ(l\, '-;\\ CmcJJJ'l'{lll cPrnuJrcnH'I 
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Checklist 

A formal system/application development methodology, designed for e-government, is used for 
all information and communications technology (ICT) projects. 

G overnment-wide procedures for the procurement of technology resources are followed. 

Government-wide standards and guidelines fo r exchanging and using information m a 
straightforward way (interoperabili ty) are adopted. 

Standard applica tions are used wherever possible. 

System components are selected to ensure the agency does not become 'locked in' to a 
particular technology or supplier (ie open systems are adopted). 

Systems are designed to: 

integrate with important internal and external databases and applications 

change as needs change. 

Sector-wide benefits are considered in determining whether and how information in existing 
systems should be accessed. 

T here is ongoing communication with other relevant agencies to: 

identify and explore opportunities for shari ng technology resources 

develop compatibility across IT systems 

define and put data into a form which can be readily shared. 

Database management and monitoring techniques are employed to ensure that data 1s 
consistent, accurate, current, complete and processed appropriately. 

System performance and reliability standards are: 

defined 

monitored to ensure compliance . 

System changes are properly authorised and tested sufficiently. 

Ongoing monitoring is performed to ensure that unauthorised system changes have not 
occurred. 

Guide to Be tt e r P rac ti ce i(·M 



The following is a list of some resources whidl may be useful. The web site addresses 
may be used to obtain these directly, or to request them via e-mail. These web sites 
may also provide other useful information not listed here. 

Australian National Audit Office (www.anao.gov.au) 
Internet delivery decisions: A govern ment program manager's guide - best prac ti ce (200 1) 

Commonwealth Office for Government On-line (www.ogo.gov.au) 
GovernmentOnline: On-line action plan guidelines (2000) 

Independent Commission Against Corruption (www.icac.nsw.gov.au) 
The need to know: eCorruption and unmanaged risk (200 1) 

Information Systems Audit & Control Foundation (www.isaca.org) 
e-Commerce security- Enterprise best prac ti ces (2000) 
Control Objectives for Information and related Technology (200 1) 

International Standards Accreditation Board (www.etick.com/index.html) 

The international e-commerce standard for security, privacy & service (business to business) (2000) 

The international e-commerce standard for security, privacy & service (business to consumer) (2000) 

NSW Electronic Transactions Act 2000 (www.nsw.gov.au) 

NSW Office of Information Technology (www.oit.nsw.gov.au) 
Information management & technology blueprint for SW: A well-connected future ( 1997) 
connec t.nsw: An Internet strategy for NSW ( 1997) 
connect.NSW: Impl ementation fram ework ( 1998) 
Memoranda 
Guidelines 
Case studies 

NSW Premier's Department (www.premiers.nsw.gov.au) 
Personnel handbook (2000) 
Business case guidelines (2000) 
Circulars 
Memoranda 

NSW Department of Public Works & Services (www.dpws.nsw.gov.au) 
Risk management in electronic procurement: Strategies for implementation (2000) 
Meeting the chall enge: Electronic procurement implementation strategy (200 l ) 

NSW Treasury (www.treasury.nsw.gov.au) 
NSW Treasurer's Direc tions 
Risk management and internal control toolkit (1996) 
C irculars 

PricewaterhouseCoopers (www.pwcglobal.com.au or www.iia.asn.au/issues.asp) 
E-business risks: Can your organi sa tion be trusted? Presentation by M ike O 'Hehir to the SW 
Audit Executi ves Network (2000) 

Privacy NSW (www.lawlink.nsw.gov.au/pc.nsf) 
Privacy & Personal Information Protection Ac t: A plain English guide (1999) 
A guide to the Information Protec ti on Principl es (2000) 

USA National Electronic Commerce Coordinating Council (www.ec3.org) 
Critica l business issues in the transformation to elec tronic government (2000) 
Risk assessment guidebook for e-commerce I e-government (2000) 
E-government strategic planning: A white paper (2000) 





www.audit. nsw.gov.au 

mail@ audit. nsw.gov.a 


